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for the Journal Readers.

Blair Dale of Omaha, where he has
been making his home for some time;
was a visitor for a few days in Ne-

hawka with relatives and friends.
Chester Waldo and the family were

visiting with friends in Nebraska
City on last Sunday they driving
down for the day for a visit with re-

latives.
Misses Lenna MeReynolds and

Gladys Wolfe, were visiting in Weep-- i
iiar Water for the afternoon on last

Sufulay they driving over in the car
of Miss Gladys.

Julius Rhenmann was assistinf in
harvesting at the home of Alba Dod-so- n

north of Nehawka on last Mon-
day, and found the harvest field?
rather a warm place.

Forest Cunningham with a force
of men have been placing the thresh-
ing outfit in the very best condition
as he is expecting to begin thresh-
ing in a very short time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm were
visiting for the day last Sunday, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John O.

Yeiser in Omaha, Mr. Sturm return
ing heme Monday morning and Mrs.
Sturm in the evening.

Miss Bessie Weller was a visitor for
over the week end last Sunday at j

the home of her parents in Auburn
returning in time to take up her
work at the Sheldon department
store Monday morning.

Henry Feltes who some tune since!
walked up the railroad and was lost j

in the distance, returned last week,
and has been visiting: with his many)
friends in Nehawka. and seeing how
the town has improved since he has'
been away.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffen and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Meisinger were J

visiting for a time on last Sunday at;
th heme of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Grif-- !
fen of Plattsmouth. and also look- -

ing over the damage done by the re-ce- r.t

storm.
The condition of Jesse Allen who

has been so seriously ill for many
months still remains very grave, and
everything is being done for his re-
covery in the way of medical atten-
tion and good nursing, still his condi-
tion does not improve.

County commissioner C. F. Harris
of Union who is also engaged in the
insurance business, was a visitor in
Nehawka on last Monday and was
adjusting some losses caused by the
storm of July 4th, for J. G. Wunder-lu- h

and a number of others.
Mrs. J. J. Pollard and the children

arrived from a ;;tay of the past few
years in California, and joined Mr.
Pollard who has been here for some
time, they moving into their home
south of town, and will farm with
the criming of the next season.

Henry M. Pollard. V. P. Sheldon
Raymond C. Pollard and John Stef-fen- s

were all over to Plattsmouth
on last Thursday where they were
looking after some business matter;
as well as renewing their acquain-
tances, and visiting with friends.

Mrs. Hennings Johnson who is
convalescing in an hospital at Omaha
since her operation several weeks
since is reported as getting along
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nicely and is hoping that she will
be able to return home in a short
time entirely cured, and her wish
is shared by her many friends.
' Nels Anderson is b.avfhg his busi-
ness place redecorated, the work be
ing done by Mark Burton, tne decor-
ator and painter, and when it is com-

pleted the place will present a new
appearance, and will be very nifty.
Mr. Anderson believes in having
things look attractive and spick and
span.

Mrs. John Opp and son Gerald
were visiting in Omaha last week at
the home of Wm. Blaex. a sister of
Mr. Opp. and where they enjoyed
an excellent time. Mr. Opp and the
other members of the family went
to Omaha on last Sunday, where they
visited for the day and on their re-

turn were accompanied by Mrs. Opp
and Gerald.

Clyde Duckworth resigned his
position with the Nehawka bank on
the first of the month and is work-ins- -

in the harvest fields and while
the work is a little harder he is en- -

iovinsr it as it will nay a higher rate
of earning. Clyde with the conclu- - ,

sion of the harvest will depart for
f'niiforni:i where the remainder of
the family reside.

Miss Fronnie Kime who has been
at Nebraska City for some time past
where she has been receiving treat-
ment folliwing an injury which she
received several weeks since, of one
of her ankles, and which is at this
time getting along nicely came home
during the present week and war
much pleased to return and see her
many friends here.

Word was of the death
of Mrs. W. T. Pitman, well known in
Nehawka but who has been residing
in Omaha for some seven years, and
who died there last week. Mrs. Pet-
erson is well known here, her many
friends will be sorry to hear of her
death. The funeral was held last
Vrinv nnd the burial was made in
Omaha. She leaves a husband and
three children.

Messrs Miller and Gruber were just
completing some work which they
have been doing at the home of Mr.
D. C. West, in the way of walks steps
and a cellarway which they constru
cted. They were busy on last Monday
in digging a vault at the cemetery
and installing one of their perfectly
indistructable concrete vaults for
the burial of the late Mrs. James G.
Worden, whose funeral occurred on
last Tuesday.

Clarence Hanson has moved hi?
place of business to the room south :

of the blacksmith shop of T. E. Ful-- !
ton and is getting fixed up so as to
again get after his business. The
room which he has just vacated and
was recently purchased by Olaf
Lundberg. is being put In excellent
condition and will be used in con-
nection with the larger room by Mr.
Lundberg who has been needing more
room for his business. C. D. Keltner
has been cutting weeds about the
new peace of Mr. Lundberg and gett- -'

ing it in good condition. i

--Special Prices!- -
Don't overlook the values at our store. Har-
vest and threshing season demands plenty of
the items we are quoting, and you can't buy
them cheaper anywhere. Four big specials.

BARGAIN NO. 1

1 8-in-
ch Bleached or Brown Stevens Crash This week

21c per yard
BARGAIN NO. 2

Glasses A goorl quality, medium weight, clfar glass.
One never has too many Price is only

50c per dozen
BARGAIN NO. 3

Plates Plain white, 9-in-
ch size Dinner Plates, special

10c each
BARGAIN NO. 4

Salad Bowls Beautiful and practical Get them here at

29c each
Many Other Special Prices on

Seasonable Goods

P. SMSELDOM
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

Mrs. Frank Lemon Very 111

Mrs. Frank Lemon who has been
very ill for some time past, was taken
rather seriously ill a week or more
since and still remains very poorly.
Mrs. Lemon has been troubled with
gall stones which causes a great dea'
of suffering. All in care and nurs-
ing is being done for the lady, l

as the best medical services.

Visit In Crete
Last Sunday J. S. Raugh and wife

accompanied by Mr. D. C. West de-

parted early for Crete where they
visited with relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Rough visiting with their daughter
and family, while Mr. West visited
with his brother Joseph West and
family. Mr. West remained for a
longer visit while Mr. and Mrs.
Rough returned home in the evening.
They found the roads very good and
the trip very pleasant.

Badly Injured by Wire
The seven year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Theo. R. Baker while grasping
hold of a areal for a radio which naa
fallen over an electric light wire
burning has honds very severly, and
it was thought for a while death
would ensue as the lad remained in a
camatose condition for about four
hours. He is however, showing sone
signs of recovery and has been gain-
ing since.

Goes to California
Mrs. Forest It. Cunningham, de-

parted this week for California where
she will visit with relatives and
friends there and will also accompany
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Vallery, hoc?
who has been living In the Pacific
state for some tinie. Mrs. Cunning-
ham and mother will expect to re-

turn to Nebraska in the course of
two months.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & GRUBER. .

tf-- N Nehawka, Nebr.

Attending Camp at Fort Crook
Lieutenant Marion Tucker of the

U. S. army officers reserve, went tc
Fort Crook on last Monday afternoon
where he enters work for the
of two weeks at the Fort there, and
will serve your Uncle Sam. for that
time. The government has asked
him a number of times to come and
serve in this capacity but has hereto-
fore been so busy that he was not
able to get away. This time he was
able to so arrange as to go. Lieut-
enant Walter J. Wunderlich also was
asked to come to the camp for two
weeks but had to prevail on the high-
er authorities to be excused as be
was not able to get away.

Mrs. Jas. Worden,
Pioneer Resident,
Dies at Nehawka

Deceased Lady Has Been Resident of
Nebraska Since 1865 Was

8S Years of Age.

Sunday night Mrs. James G. Wor-
den, of Nehawka. passed away at the
home of her daughter, Miss Kate Wor-
den, after an illness of some duration.
The deceased lady was 8S years of
age, and the failing years coupled
with her illness were responsible for
her demise.

Miss Louisa Wilhite was born near
Glasgow, Howard county, Missouri,
September 2, 18 40, and was united in
marriage with James G. Worden on

.October 13, 1S59. Five daughters and
!one son were born of this union, they
j being Mrs. James McBride. Mrs.
Henry Heebner and Misses Fannie,
Katherine and Nannie Worden and

;Hugh Worden, the latter residing in
the vicinity of Union. The husband

idied October 11, 1906.
j Mr. and Mrs. Worden made their
home in their native state for a num-
ber of years after their marriage, and

; after the close of the Civil war came
jto Nebraska, arriving in Nebraska
,City the day following the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln, April 13,

j IS 65, sixty-thre- e years ago last April.
This makes the family one of the old-je- st

in the state in point of years of
residence. Later they came to the
vicinity of Nehawka, where the de-- !
ceased lady resided for more than 40
years. Two daughters, Mrs. McBride
and Mrs. Heebner preceded both the

.parents to the other world,
j Early in life, Mrs. Worden joined
ithe Christian church and has ever
(been a very close follower of the Mas-jte- r,

but has lived where it was very
inconvenient for her to attend ser- -

j vices at the church of her choice.
.She has ever been a woman who has
! placed worth before wealth and a
ivery close follower of the Master,
j During the long time the mother
jhas been sick, the daughters have
j faithfully cared for her wants and
jseen to it that every attention was
j given her.
I The funeral was held this after-jiioo- u,

services being conducted by
Rev. W. A. Taylor and interment

jinade at the beautiful Mt. Pleasant
j cemetery north of Nehawka, where
she has bo long made her home and

i will be remembered by her many
mends for her gracious deeds.

."Arcddla" Coavalesceuce aud ma-
ternity . Home. Choice ot doctors.
Phoue 193-- Box 114. ni8-tt- w

PUBLIC AUCTION
ofM. M. Deal

Furniture
SATURDAY, JULY 14

AT 5:00 P. M.
at his home on South 8th street. This
sale consists of Furniture as follows :

One solid round oak dining room
table ;

Six dining-- room chairs;
Three rocking; chairs;
One china closet;
One center table;
One sanitary cot;
One le range ;

Three dressers and commodes;
One old fashioned walnut writ-

ing desk, 50 years old;
One kitchen table;
One combination book case and

desk;
Two beds and all bed clothing;
Three good rugs, 9x12, 8x10

and 6x10;
One oil stove ;

One real good lawn mower and
all garden tools;

One wheel barrow, several dozen
fruit jars and numerous other
articles.

ML M. Beal,
Owner.

REX YOUNG,
Auctioneer.

ARREST BANK FUGITIVE

From Monday's Daily
Special dispatches to the Omaha

nee-Ne- this afternoon relates the
capture of Thomas Murray, former
Dunbar banker, at Mt. Vernon.
Washington, Sunday on charges of
embezzlement. The former banker
has been missing since 1927 when
the bank in which he was interested
as well as other companies failed
and since that time the search has
been nation wide for the missing
man. He has been reported in Mex-
ico and Canada at different times,
but his identification was never fully
made until his arrest Sunday at Mt.
Vernon. He agreed to return to Ne-
braska and face the charges filed
against him in Otoe county.

FOR SALE

13-3- 0 Hart-IT- r tractor; 2 4x4 4

Sevane Robinson thresher;
14-in- ch tractor plow, all in good con-
dition.

MARTIN SJOGREN,
jlS-tf-s- w Louisville, Nebr.
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Would the boy like to have a
new suit of clothes with long
pants? We don't mean a cotton-mad- e

suit, but a good wool mix
suit in wantable colors. We
have sizes 15, 16 and 17.

Yours for $3
The pants arc worth that much.
We give you the coat FREE.
Lots of sweat, lots of dust and
dirt and the boy needs a clean
fresh shirt to wear with his
Overalls. You can't take time
to make them these hot days
anyway, we sell them for what
the cloth would cost you. Sizes
12 12 to Ua. at

50p each
Come on in, tbe water's fine.
If you're big. you can't help it.
but we can help you get a good
one-piec- e bathing suit. Large
sizes only, at

B2 each
If you necd a clean, fresh shirt
for yourself to put on after a
hard hot day in the fields or in
the shops here are some dan-
dies in assorted fancy colors
with collars on. Sizes 14 to
171 For the week end

$1 each
This is good for Sport
Shirts low neck, half sleeves.
Cool cloths in plain blue, fancy
or plain white. Boys sizes, 10

to 12i or Men's sizes, 14J, lo
and 1C. low price for high
temperatures. Only

each

LOCALNEWS
Sr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Daily

Oscar McDonald of Murdock was
here today to spend a few hours at-

tending to some matters of business.
Vance Pittman, of near Murray,

was here to look after some matters
of business for a short time and visit-
ing with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Griffin of
Nehawka and son, Arval of Lincoln
were here yesterday to spend a short
time visiting at the E. M. Griffin
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Weideman
of Piainview, Nebraska, are here to
enjoy a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Goos, parents of Mrs.
Weideman.

George E. Nickles and Ora A. Davis
well known residents of Murray,
were in the city today for a short
time attending to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herold, Jr.,
who have been enjoying a vacation
at points in Canada, came in yes-
terday to spend a short time at the
home of Mr. Herold's parents, and
will go from here to their home at
Oklahoma City.

Charles Duke, an old time resident
of this city and one of the members
of the earliest families here, was
in the city for a few hours Sunday,
coming down from Omaha where he
is visiting relatives and looking over
the old home. Mr. Duke is now re-
siding in the state of Idaho.

From Tuesday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stohlman

and family of Omaha were ziere today
for a few hours visiting with friends
and loking after seme matters of
business.

Henry Sanders, who has charge of
the transfer of the mail from the
railroad stations to the postofTice and
return, is at Imperial, Nebraska,
where he is looking after his land
interests at that place.

From Wednesaay Dally
William Starkjohn was a visitor

in Omaha today to look after some
matters of business and visiting with
friends.

Mrs. John Lane and daughter
Miss Jessie, of Benson were here yes-
terday to attend the funeral of the
late Mrs. George Perry, an old time
friend of the Lane family.

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Frans of near
Union, Mrs. Forrest Frans of near
Nehawka and Mr. nd Mrs. Carl
Frans of Casper, Wyoming, were in
the city yesterday for a few hours,
motoring up from Union to look af-
ter some business matters. Mr. Carl
Frans was formerly located here and
engaged in the barber business.
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How about Sox do you wear
th"m in the Summer time? Yes!
Here's a snap for you then.
Fine gauge cotton, elastic knit,
knit os rib top a hose good
enough for a Senator. Assorted
colors, all sizes

7 pair $1
Everybody features a cheap
nainsook athletjc undersuit. We
don't have them. We didn't buy
a single one, but here's an extra
good one, from a 72x84 count
cloth, full cut, real pearl but
tons, all sizes to 4b, at--

55 each
you wear a small suit?

If so, you are lucky, because we
have 4 Palm Beach Coats
Pants in assorted colors that we
will close to first comers

at $3 each
We have one line all worsted

coat, pants and in
neat black and white checks.
Size 38. Yours for a

$5 Bill
Wash Suits for the little fellow

the kind the tub won't fade.
It takes one or niore a day.
Buy them this week end. Asstd.
colors. Ages 3 to 6.

53, for $1

Your money is secured by 1st mortages on im-

proved real estate not to exceed 50 of act-

ual value. For information call at the office

S.
or write

The Standard Savings & Loan Assn.
1715 Douglas St., Omaha, Nebraska.

SHOWER FOE BRIDE-T- 0 BE

Wednesday's Dally
Last evening Misses Merna Wolff

and Helen Farley were hostesses at a
charming pre-nupti- al miscel-

laneous shower, honoring Miss Ethe-ly- n

Wiles, whose marriage to Mr.
Harold Mullis of Casper, Wyoming,
will take place within the coming
month.

pleasant event was held at
the attractive Wolff home where the
earlier portion of the evening was
devoted to the pleasuies of bridge
Miss Ursula Herold being awarder
the first prize and Miss Jean Tid-bal- l,

the second prize of the evening.
At the close of the bridge games
dainty refreshments were served that
added to the enjoyment of the oc-

casion.
The bride-to-b- e was then requested

to follow the directions found on the
streamers from the large pink bell
suspended in the living room, and. in
this manner was guided to the var-
ious places where the many beauti-
ful and attractive gifts had been hid-
den to await the coming of the reci-
pient.

The occasion was one of the rares'
merriment and pleasure as the friendr
joined in their well wishes to the
popular young lady wr.o has long
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Would you be in a
light weight Tropical Coat and
Pants, made in latest mode, in
light, medium and dark pat-
terns. Very stylish and

All 36 to 4S.
The price is below zero.

We wouldn't be doing our Tluty
if we didn't tell you about these
narrow ribbon

that look so well and
wear so well. For weekend

at
And Boys' too. Just the
thing for these days. Mostly
plain colors and mostly Kaynee.
Tub-sur- e colors. Ages 6 to 14.

Are ycu going away on a trip?
Need a Suit Case? Want-t- buy
one cheap. Black
wood box frame,
and handle. Size 24 inches.
Can't be beat

at
If you want to "get in the
swim," we can help you. A
man's elastic knit

suit, white jersey,
trunks, white belt.- - All sizes.

Special

JULY 12, 1928.

Shares

V2 SemH

SEARL DAVIS,

been a member of ths circle of the
young people of the city.

Mrs. Jonas Johnson departed this
morning for Waverly, where she will
spend the day at that place visiting
with relatives and friends and enjoy-
ing a short outing.

NOTICE TO

The State of Cass
ss.

i In the County Court.
In the matter of the. estate of

Henry A. Tahott, dtveascd.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereto- - notified that I vs i 1 1

sit at the County Court room in
in said county, on the

10th day of August, 1028. and the
12th day of 192 8, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each day,
to receive and examine all claims
against said esta te, with a view to
their and The
time lor the presentat iortof
claims against said estate is three
months from the 10th clay of August,
A. D. lf)28. and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 10th day of August, 1 J 2 8 .

Witness my hand and the seal of
.'aid County Court this Gtii day of
July, 1928.

A. If. DUX BURY,
tScal) jf-4- w County Judge.

'A Ssr
Friday mi Saturday,

July 12, 14
We are offering induce-
ments here you can-
not afford to overlook.

interested

com-
fortable. sizes

reversible Four-in-Han- ds

330
Waists,

330 each

leatherette,
good-catch- es

$2.39

bath-
ing blue
Complete.

$1.09 each

THURSDAY,

CREDITORS

Nebraska,

Plattrmouth,

November,

adjustment allowance.

13?

that

Some items are close outs
that we are sacrificing in
order to clean up our mid-
summer stocks. Read
this ad carefully and you
will recognize unusual op-
portunities to save by
spending.

$13.50

Bathing Suits for bathing beau-
ties." All wool, one piece. Colors
Emerald, Jockey lied. Navy.

33.33 each
Are you hard on Overalls?
Would you like to buy a good
Overall c heap? 220 blue denim,
fast color, high back bib, with
plenty of pockets. Regular sizes
at only

$2.19 pair
There's one line of goods the
Government helps us sell if
you doubt it just walk down
Ma'in St. without them. Men s
pants wool and wool mixed, a
splendid assortment of patterns.
All sizes at

--8S pair
Boys' Longies Made just liknDad '8 in miniature. A nice as-
sortment of patterns in ages 6
to 16, at the same pri'-- a.Dads. Only

' $1.Q3 pair
2 pair small sizes to clo.s at50c each. Come early for these
Some one asked the other day.Why don't you sell a cheap
work shjrt?" For the imp,ereason we don't want to foolour trade. A cheap work shirtis a fraud and can't be anytMneelse Tight sleeves, skimpypy. fadey. For the week end we
?I!rff Uff t0,6eI1 OUr best

only

life cU3ran c,TMl III !! 11.1 wv. .
090. each

si2

limited
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